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1.
J,
aor. :, (inf. n.
, TA,) He
10. kc"
:
j.t Arrows: (M:) or Arabian arrows: (T,
He drew forth, elicited, extracted,
became distant, or far removed, fi'om him, or extorted: see 4 in art. 2.
See also Bd, and S, Mgh, M§b, >:) for the sing. they say . .
it. (I.) .Li, aoer. :, inf. n. !L, IIe was Jel, iv. 85. It may sometimes be rendered lHe (T.)
lowe, or tardy. (TA.) _ Also, inf. n. j and excogitated.
J.i Sharpness, acuteness, or sagacity; syn.
i;, walked, or tent, syn. ; 5 , (1,) at a
lie
:c's: and gencrosity, or nobility,; syli. l;tj.
alowpace. (TA.)
(.) _ExIxcellence; (T, M ;) syn. l;
4. 3WIl, inf. n. ;I'l, IIe removed him, or it,
and also t't.
(M.) [Ex.],
1.
.It (water) wellcd, or issued fort/h. far off; put Aim, or it, at a distance. (TA.)
Ca
-e
C
a1 1I
., . .: see .
Wb.
0
ptg'M [so accord. to a marginal note in the
4. 5l He (God) umade, or caused, water to (MF, art. j~.)
L, in tho handwriting of SM] A slow7 pace, or
issue. (M,b.)
going, or journeying. (TA.)
The tree so-called: see an ex. of its n.
1. ji .. ; i Ie did not knotv it; or know, or
have knowledqe, of it; wvas not cognizant of it;
: see L.. and J..
and
p4sjJ ; His
JA; Calamity; incubus; nightmare: see The two shafts of a cart: so called because or did not understand it. (H.s)
attention
became roused to the thing, or affair,
they were commonly made of wood of the tree
called : see o;
after he hadf,,r.otten it. (AZ, S.)_ di ;
1.
seC 1 ;l
l.j _ ,O)
: see
5l
W.
irregularly formed from the augmented
1.
j£ He disliked, disapproved, or hated.
verb .I:
see an ex. in a couplet cited voce . He was, or became, eminent, celebrated, or
(IAqr, art. ..il.)
well knowo.
($, K,* TA.)
,.
J>t

un. in a verse cited voceej-j

and .

. _

5.',

2.
.
RJI
Be made him acquainted
with the th
tinq; informed him of it; gave him

LSu

1. at .U [He, or it, remowed him; put or
i
6jqJuJl
:,> j.' and ~j. denote nearness and notice of it; notified it to him. (S.)placed him at a distance, away, orfar away.] shortness in a way (TA, art. J....), like -uJ t [He 5roused his attention to the tMing, or
(Q, art tj..)
.- qU He shrank from a thing:
affair]. (TA in art. Ji;..) [IIe roused
him from heedlessness or iladvertece: he roused
see an ex. in a verse cited voce j.
'properly thefiruit of the
or lote-tree,
his attention. (TA.)
4. sJ: see ;i in art.
l.
is also applied to Theo tree called
itself:
6. ,*Jl o.& e.-;3 He became acquaintedwith
see ..
The fruit so called is a drupe, resem10.
:jL,!
i.q. A.! q. v. in art. l.
the thing; became informed of it; had notice of
bling the crab. _- It seems to be also applied to
.M.
.a..
.q,i A trench dug round a tent, (S, ,) or a
ti [His attention became
A drupe absolutely, or a drupe like that of the it. (S.)_ .
barrier [raised] around it, (T, IB, TA,) to
roused, or he had his attention roused, to the
voce JIl:
see also
prevent the rain.-materfrom entering it, (S,) or ,p: see its dim., *'e.
thing, or affair]. (Mb and TA in art. /il.)_
keep off a torrent. (K.)
·L'
H
ie became vigilant, wary, or cautious.
J
j- [lapp. ~.] .A bad sort of dates, also (Msb, TA.) ._ 4. and t :l
. Ie became
roused
from
heedlessness
or
inadvertence;
his
called .,.
(TA in art. j..)
_ See ~.:.
attention became roused; or iw had his attention
oof
his
l He made the string
4. 'i
ia..' of a grape-vine, A .i; wtcn it has roused. (TA.)
baoe to vibrate, that it might twang. (~.)
grown large. (I8h in TA, art. ej.)
8: see 5.
1-
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